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A JAPANESE CONTROVERSY

Dr. Uatgovrun Tku to Task toy kJtnanese Writer.
The ra'l Mall Oateti mma up tome interest-

ing information about the Japanese:
'An auiueliif? controversy has arisen In the

Far Kant in regard to the moral and physical
condition of the people of Japan. It may be
remembered that when that country was first
Ifopened to foreigners a few yeara ago, the ac-
count tflven of the habits and customs which
there prevail, pointed rather to pleasure aa the
end pursued than to moral law aa the gnlde
obeyed. In particular, Europeans were struck
with the arrangements of the 'tea-bouse- Sir
Eutherford Alcock. on his journeys In the Inte-

rior was either so profoundly impressed with
the impropriety of this system, or else was so
fearlul of the temptations to which it might ex-

pose him. that he refused to put up at these
establishments, though they are the only hotels
tor travellers of all descriptions, and required
the Government to provide him with separate
accommodation. Judged by European Ideas,
the freedom of manners which prevails in Japan
naturally leads to conclusions unfavorable to
the morality of the people, and disposes one to
believe the ftiitementa which are made as to
hnir nhvsical deterioration. This is the sub- -

011 which controversy baa arisen in Bhang-iae- ,

the Chinese port nearest to Japan.
"The discussion was originated by Dr. Mac-pown- n,

an American who was once a missionary
at jiinppo, but is now cngneed in the secular
work of Commissioner for the East India Tele-
graph Company. He lately read a statistical
paper before the Asiatic Society at Soamihae, in
which he averred that 'unrestrained licentious-
ness and a universal taint' existed anions the
Japanese, and that these two causes are both
decreasing the numbers and deteriorating the
quality ot their population. 80 rapidly, how-
ever, has the preas advanced in theie parts of
the world of late years, ttiat this statement,
being inserted in the Chinese version of a
Bhangliae paper, was.immediately replied to by
a native Japanese, who wrote in the old Chinese
character, which is understood both in Japan
and by the better educated in China. It is
worthy ot notice thiit the chivalrous sons of
Kiphon are beginning to exchange their long
swords for the pen as a means ot controversy,
and it is not to be wondered at that even the
latter Instrument should still, in their hands,
have a martial flourish about it. Dr. Mac-gowa-

opponent writes very contemptuously
of the Doctor's knowledge of Japan, and states
that, If the accusations were known in Japan,
the youth of that country would, without ex-
ception, rush to arms in order to avenge the
insult.

"Unfortunately, neither of the two controver-aialist- s

gives sufficient grounds for his conclu-
sions. Dr. Macgowan simply asserts that the
population of the country has been greatly over-
estimated; that he thinks it is not more than
sixteen millions (a ridiculous underestimate),
and that it has formerly been much greater, and
is still decreasing; after which he assigns licen-
tiousness as tne guilty cause. The Japanese, on
the other hand, asserts that the population of
liis country is nearer fifty than sixteen millions,
and is quite as large as it ought to be. There
may be some trutninDr. Mac0)vaii's statement,
but It is almost univer-all- allowed by travellers
that the Japanese men generally are strong and
active, while the women are healthy and good-Jookin- e.

Jljese characteristics are hardly recon-
cilable with Dr. Macgowan's averment, and in
the last few years the Japanese have shown
remarkable energy and practical talent in adopt
ug and using Western inventions.

"We have a list of eighty European and
American vessels, almost all steamers, which
have been purchased by the Japanese Govern-
ment and by individual daim'os since 185'J.
when the ports were opened: and manv of thee
steamers are entirely manned and officered by
Japanese. The Prince of SaUuma alone pur
chased seventeen steamers lor purposes of war
and trade, and, not content with what has
already been done in this wav. the Government
ias ordered in Europe and America a number
of monitors and other iron-cla- d vessels. The
steamers already purchased have cost the Japa
nese rather more than seven millions and a half
of Mexican dollars, or about 1,200,000 sterliner.
Instead of showing a decajing race, this would
seem to indicate a revival of the maritime
SDirit for which the Japanese were formerly dis
tinguished, and which, a few centuries ago,
broueht their vessels to the coast of China and
Malaya, and even into Indiaa seas and across
the I'aeitJc to the shores of Western America.
The? have also established at Nagasaki exDen- -

eive machine shops expressly for the repair of
their steamers, and Prince satsuma in particu-
lar, who was so disposed to tight with us at one
time, has taken great pains to develop the re
sources ot bis principality and of the Lew chew
Islands by the introduction of cotton mills,
suear mills, and other muchlnerv. He has gone
bo far even as to cause a work on the 'Law of
Storms' to be published for the use of his sea-
going subjects."

, Vh French Minister Itouher,
The following is a portion of a long article in

the Cincinnati Commercial, translated from a
German Journal :

It remains tor us to describe the political pe
culiarities ot M. uouuer, or ratner tne lutiuence
of his individual views on the Emperor's policy.
And here we are obliged to contradict, in the
most emphatic manner, the rumors circulated
by tne newspapers or ail European countries,
and likewise echoed bv a maioritv of the Pari.
aian journals, to wit: That Rouher often exerts
a decisive influence on the political course pur
sued by the Emperor. We base our opinions
on sources whose reliability can not be ques-
tioned: and mav satelv assert, therefore, that
while Napoleon III holds the helm of govern-
ment In France, no opinion but his own can
bave any influence on the destinies of France.
Houher, lijce all the other ministers, is nothing
but an executor of the Imperial will; and as he
la the only minister whoso eloquence is such as
to make an impression upon the Chambers, he
occupies a more commanding position in the
Cabinet than his colleagues.

Moreover, it is a positive fact that the first
draft 01 Ills celebrated speeches are always
written oy tne Emperor nimseii. itouner elabo-
rates the drait as furnished to htm bv the Em
peror reads, then the whole to bis sovereign.
corrects such passages as the latter points but
to mm, ana 11 isoniytnen mat tne speech is
read to the Cabinet. Early in the morning,
before the session of the Chamber at which the
speech is to be delivered is opened. Bouher has
another interview with the kmoeror. and often
important changes are made in theppeech at
tneeievemn nour. itouner s wouaertui memory
is perfectly equal to these extraordinary intel
lectual tons.

As an administrative officer, Rouher is a
mediocrity, and always anxiously observing the
existing method, and never daring to cohevond
it, lie is utterly unable to originate new
measures or importance.

In fine, Kouher is such a man as Napoleon III
needs; destitute 01 aniouton ana independence,
but endowed witn exiraorumHry talents, and,
above all. oopsesse great parliamentary ability.

It u th Kmneror'a merit to have correctlv
appreciated these talents of M. Rouher among
the vast number of parliamentary humbugs in
Vranr.A who keen on the side of the Govern
ment, and whose only genius consists in their
boundless arrogance and vanity; and to have
subjected bim to his absolute and inflexible

in
Should Rouher ever show a disposition to

Dlav. in earnest, the part attrinuted to him by
the Emperor, the above state

ment will be confirmed immediately. Waat has
become of M. Achilla Fould, who was formerly
said to influence the imperial will in a decisive
manner t What of Drouyn de Lhuys, the enemy
of Prussia T Whut of Magno, the revolutionary

AH of them were, at length, tired of saorlflc-in- g

their individutl convictions to Napoleon's
and they became members of the

sleepy fixate, where their memory is dying
away very tufct.

Daring the late extra session of Congress

Cider justice i,nae urouguv
fnenee to bear upon members of both Houses,

both direcuy ana uiuirevu,

IUBJUILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHIL ADlXPnij TUESDAY,
T - of BridgetTh Apprsmchlns; Kveewtto.

. Dergan. ,to
As the fatal day on which Bildjret Dergan Is

pass into another world draws near she lt gradu-
ally becoming more resigned lo her fate, and
evidently realizes that there is no chance or
escape. During the latter part of last week she
received a letter from ber brothers, who reside,
with her mother, at Bllgo county, parish of Van
Clicf, Ireland, in winch the death of her father
is mentioned. Her brother, who is a well-to-d-o

dry goods merchant, asks her in the letter if he
can be of any service to her by crossing the
ocean, and states that, if so, money will not
deter him from doing so. The news of Bridget's
situation had not, at the time the letter was
mailed, been announced to ber mother, as she
was already afflicted by the death of her hus-
band. At Bridget's dictation the Jtllor has
written a reply to the letter, which will be for-
warded by the Boston steamer She
states to her lriends that she will die in the
bosom of her holy religion, and a strict adhe-le- nt

to the Romau Catholic faith. She asks that
fathers Kelly and White, in Ireland, be re-
quested lo say mass for the repose ot ber soul,
and states that Father Rogers, of this city, has
done all in bis power to alleviate her bodily and
mental su tiering.

Bridget tell, her brothers and sisters, In her
letter, that bad company has brought on her
ruin. Bince receiving the letter from her home.
which is the first she has received for over a
year, Bridget seems to be deeply affected, and
states that in a day or two she will make a full
confession of her knowledge of the crime for
which she is uuder sentence of death. Father
Rogers visits her about twice a week, and
plainly tells her that she must make public the
full particulars of the bloody occurrence. A
numucr 01 residents ot tne city, tnrougn a
desire to satiMv their morbid curiosity, pay
visits to the jail daily for the purpose of seeing
the prisoner, but in many cases they are com
pelled to depart witnout Having ellectcd their
object. Brhieet has not made any new state
ments in rcgnrd to tne murder, but still adheres
to the statement recently made bv ber that the
deed was committed with two knives, one of
which Mrs. Conel wrenched from the assassin's
grasp. N. 1. Herald.

Mi Burdett Coutts' Market for the
Poor.

An English paper savs: "Miss Burdett Coutts
has taken the initiative in tin important enter-
prise for the benefit of the poor in one of the
most destitute districts of London. A local act.
promoted in heV name, was quietly passed
through Parliament last session, the preamble
ot which sets forth that the opening of a market
for the sale of fruits, vegetables, fish, meat,
poultry, and other provisions, in a convenient
position near Columbia square, Bethnal-gree-

would be of great advantage to large numbers of
the laboring classes, and other persons resident
in that parish and its neighborhood. And fur
ther it recites that Mis Burdett Coutts is willing
to undertake the establishment 01 such a market
at her own charge, and to maintain it lor the
use Of the I'ubnc. No time has been lost in
giving effect to the authority contained in the
act. A large piece ot ground has been set apart
lor the market, and the buildings are already
sufficiently advanced to enable one to Judge of
the aspect ot ttie place wnen completed.

'The market is enclosed on each side by a
range of Gothic buildings of an elegant but sub-
stantial character. On the right and left is a
row of shops, twelve on each side, with a cov
ered way in trout ana aweiiing-nouse- s aoove.
On the Lorth side ot the market is the market
hall, containing twenty-fou- r shambles, the
access to which is by a porch, above which rises
a clock-tow- er one hundred and ten feet high.
The shops are supplied with every convenience
in tne way ot cellarage, water, gas, etc.. and
tne dwellings aoove ore eacn complete in itseit,
and contain comfortable rooms, with wash-hous- e

and kitchen, well ventilated and fitted
with every sanitary requirement. The aiea of
the market covers altogether ninety thousand
feet. The large open square will be set apart
for stalls and' barrows ot all kinds, the adtnis- -
Eion teeti charged on dealers being at a very low
scale, suitable t the costermonger class who
conduct in so large a degree the commissariat of
tne poor.

"This scheme will not only supplement the
house accommodation of the adjoining Colum-
bia Square, a large pile of model lodging-house- s

built a few years ago by Miss Coutts,
and now tenanted by a numerous settlement of
laborers and artisans, but will supply a want
severely tcit by the whole population ot the
neighborhood the want of a convenient mar
ket, inesproject win aiso incidentally comer
another beneht on this quarter by opening up
a new street and otherwise improving the com-
munications. Although utility bos been the
first object consulted in the plans of the mar-
ket, and no effort has been spared to make the
fittings of the shops as perfect as possible from a
business point ot view, Miss coutts nas been
anxious that artistic effect should not be over
looked. The general appearance of the build-
ings, with thelolty clock-towe- r in the centre at
the upper end, is very impressive. It is little
to say tnat tnis market win oe tne best in any
partot London. Compared not only with the
spacious halles of Paris, but even with the mar-
kets In second and thirdrrate provincial towns
in England, the metropolitan markets are one
and all simply disgraceful small, mean, over
crowded, and inconvenient in every way."

Kxtreme Heat In India.
Intense heat has prevailed this summer In

India. A local journal says:
"The pas.t summer in India has not only been

an unusually hot one. but it has been of un.
usually long duration as well. Though Bomoay
may not have sutlered anything so tierce as 'the
oranaing summer or ueugai,' its proximity to
the sea always insuring it a fresh breeze some
time during the tweuty-fou- r hours, the heat
even nere nas oeen intense lor several months,
the thermometer in the shade ranging to ninety
degrees Fahrenheit, or more. As we write
the thermometer indicates a temperature
ot eighty-si- x degrees, while the rainlall
till lust night only amounted to about
two inches, the average fall at that date in
former years being as much as ten times that
quantity. The 'burst' of the moonsoou in Bom-
bay this year consisted only of thunder and
lightning, unaccompanied bv the usual down.
pour. Several violent storms have, however,
taken place in other localities on this side. On
the Bengal side the heat has been so extreme as
almost entirely to cause a suspension of busi-
ness, and to render sleep and pleasure impos- -
oiuic. xuercuanig' oinces ana some public
works have been opened only in the early morn-
ing and evening, and applications have been
made by various courts of justice for permission
to close their doors altogether fill th
should become endurable. Of course, as manv

rov,ajo iu mc urns uiu so, ana to tnotieWho COUld not. the few ahnspra wa ti.na mnj.
had, and the promise of more at hand, affordsome relief."

FOR SALE.

f GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOB SALE
JuACHEAP. House, 11 rooms, newly papered, andfainted; glut, hot and cola water; locution high audWell hurt Ml: lot an ho 1111 fuut To.-,- .. ...""
dlave DotwrBslon. Annlv m WTT.miiN'u wJa w
noim. No. m l!H KkNUT Htreet. 1 u

FOR SALE FOU HOUSE ON..... ....... .AHfllf ktrnat I nt u ,iwiu vi wu any ttjriiia.llUUM ill fVPiilr.l. , u.l.h 111
K ... " wa udi w ibu ma auwutJi u llll--
fjUlce '"l"' AldroM A. B Xttlt-trrap-

f?S GERMANTOWN. SEVERAL DE8IRA- -
JJL Die buuurbiin I'ntt ium Ia. iu t ... .....!...yowwuloa. W. U. gTOKES.
... Insurance OlUce,
11 Gurmauiown.

ROPER'S NEW AMERICAN
BKEECH-K.OADIH- U BEPEATIStt SHOT

eon,
rlBIMUFOCBHUOta IH TWO KdOHlMt,
Caliig ordinary Ammunition. Mauafeottired by the
KOFllM IUlFKATINU BULB COMPANY, JUa--

harat M a.HMttJhniUf.f.H. Bridal tiArinnfil nnanriulnM aJ
O. M.'fcPKVCEil, Inventor 0! Ut fkmoM BPKJSOXB

tut "it, eEU lor circular, auMMP

DRY GOODS.
IV! .A. I. T- - tp. rr

v TVT1MTtt

JLADIEft' BATDIINO BOBtH,
Of good quality, at tbe low price of 15 00.

CLOAK BOOU.
Water-proo- f Cloaks for tourists.
J lnen Hnequc, Hliawls. etc. tor toorlatn.
f3'VU tUietland BhuwlB, anotner good low

BOTH' IXOTniKfl BOOH.

Summer Jacket reduced from vso to 12' 00,
Linen Unrlbaldls, a (?ood ainorlment.
Boys' Clotlilog generally reduced in price,

wniTE piqvE.
Extra QnalltlM White Corded, at and
Uood tsliow White i'lque, at 75 ceiita.
fine block While Clouds, Udkts,, Hosiery, etc

BLACK MILKS.
A complete stock, from to (6'60 per yard.
Black Alpacas, from 40 to U cents.
Black Glossy Mohair Alpacas, 76 cents to ll'SO.
Black Wool Delainea, extra cheap.

HI7SLINS I

f)f every width and quality, low aown price.
Whirling! and bheeilnga, wholesale prices by the

piece.

DOMESTIC eOODS,
Tickings from 25 cents np to finest made.
Flanneia, Good Welle Ilumet, XI cents.
Flannels, Grey twilled extra, for87H cents.
Flannels, tbe rliibt kinds for suits, etc.
Brown liuck and other Towellings. 112 Btnth4p

229 FARIES & WARNER, 229
NORTH NINTH ST11KET,

ABOVE BACE.
Bleached MobIIds, 10, 12i, 1.1, 14, 15. 16, 18, 20, 22c
All tbe best makes of Bleached Muslins,
New York Mills, Willlamsville, Wauisutta, etc.
Pillow Case Muslins . all widths.
2,'t yards wide Bbeetlng 50c
Unbleached Muslins, 12!;, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22c, etc.
All widths Unbleached Sheeting.
All-wo- ol Flannels, 31, 4o, 4350c., etc
Yard-wid- e all-wo- Flannel, fioc.

Do met Flannel, 25, 81, 40, 4a, and 50c.

Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, 25c.
Shirting and Bathing Flannels.
Grey Twilled, for batblng robes, 81c
Black Alpacas, 87. 49, 45, 50, 56, 60, 65, 70, 75c., etc.
Black and white Balmorals, tl.
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Doylies, etc
Three bales of Kussla Crash, 12i, 14, 16c
Imported Lawns, 25c
White riques, 50c
Wide Shirred Muslins, 60, 86c, II. and $115.
Nainsooks, Victoria Lawns, Plaid Nainsooks, etc.
Soft finish Jaconets. Cambrics, Swiss Mulls, etc
Shirting Linens, 45, 60, 56. 60, 65, 70, 76. 80c, etc.
300 dozen Linen Shirt Fronts, onr own make.
Linen Bosoms, 25, SO, 87a, 45, 60, 66, 62C
Linen Handkerchiefs, 12,15, 18, 20,22, 25c
Whalebone Corsets, ; Hood Skirts.
Gents' French Suspenders. 53c.

Ladles' and Misses' Hosiery, large assortment.
Linen Pant Stuff at reduced prices, etc etc

FAEIES & WARNER,
AO. BSI9 K. NINTH MTBEET,

2 20 ABOVE RACK

O O P E R

S. E, Cor. NINTH ad ARCH Streets.fi
A GENERAL REDUCTION IN PRICEa

Linens lor Ladles', Geuts', aud Boys' Wear, Linen
Drills, White and Colored Bosom Linens, and Shirt-
ing LlueuB.

Muslins, Bleached and Unbleached, loc per yard
and np.

White Goods in every variety and price.
Quills In every variety.
C alicoes, 10, 12, 15, and 18c,; best qualities.
We now bave a complete stock of Ladies' and Gents'Hosiery at competition prices.
Our slock of Shirt Fronts better than ever; every

style and pattern, and every price; guaranteed ailLinen, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Cheap lot Table Linens, 46c; bargains. Bleached.

fee per yard.
Madame Foy's Corset and Skirt Supporters; every

lady should have one.
Lawns closing out at 20c per yard.

COOPER'S.
6 15 Stutb4p. NINTH and ARCH Streets.

No. UUl CHU3NUT Street.

TO THE LADIES:

LINEN CAHBBICS,

PRINTED FOR DRESbES

WHITE FOR BODIES.

These: goods are essential for SUMMER
WEAR, and we are now selUns; the balance
ot our Importation at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N.W. Corner Eleventh and Cbesnat.

ideaiH xntjwaua ioiijom

CHEAP DRY GOOI'8, CARPETS, 1MATTINGS,
US. AND WIN1MJW AhUH-Gr- eat

Bargains from Auction. V. K. AKCHAMBAULT,
. corner of ELEVENTH and MAiiaii nirweia,

will open this morning luuo yards extra quality dou-
ble Imperial White janton Mailing, slightly stained,
will be sold at 87, worth 76c; lied Check Matting, 25,
87. and 60c., Ingrain Carpets, all wool, at 2, 76, 87c

1, and tv. Ingrain Carpets, wool tilling
40,46, 60, and eac; Three-pl- y Carueta, flf"; Kugllss.
Tapestry Brussels Carpets, ri and 176; Hemp Car-
pels, 81 to 2c: Oil Cloths, 60c; tutry and Blair Car
pets, 60 to 87c:Wlndow Shades, tl tola; laia t?UlMl.,
87 and 60c; Table Linens. ic to ilttc Towels, 12 to 25o

Flannel for Bathing Robes, 81c. Muslins, 10 to bc.
Callooes, lo to inc.: Lawns, itfic. Wholesale and Keiall
fliore. N. E, corner ELEVENTH and Mf,1"
Streets.

CHAMBERS, NO. 816 AKCH 8TUEET
Novelties Opening Daily,
Heal Cluny Lacea.
Black Guipure Laves.
Polnte A ppilque Laces
Polnie de Gaitt Laces.

Thread Veils from
WHITE GOODS.

Marseilles for Dresses Bargains.
-- French Muslins, yards wide, at 90 "":...

Shirred and Tucked Lace Muslins; India 1 willed
LongClolh; Plaid, toiripe. and Plain NaliiHooks; soil
uuisniaoibrlc, lj yard wide; lmoric jiiiui" lmmaertloaB.uew rtasltu vry clm. 7 10

KEEP THEM AT HAND!

ootroun Bv.CAM PHOH TBOCHE'i
jfjr roitiT nrUT .

( n H o l 10 B A ' yy

X5rt aoter, 0. a. Jjf
PATENTED UUl MONTH. X8G6.
lUtmtp

FINANCIAL.

WOT ICE
TO THE HOLDERS

PTDI

LOAN OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA

DIE AFTER JtLT 1,1856, AND BEFOBB

JCtT S, 1800.

Holders of tbe following LOANS OF THJS

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
are requested to present them for payment
(Principal and Interest) at

The Farmers' and Mechanic' Xatlanal
Dank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March 80, 1830, due March 4, 1858.

" February 16, 1833, due July 1, 1858.

" March 27, 1833, due July 1. 1868.

January 26. 1839, due July 1, 1859,
M June 7, 1839, due August 1, 1859.

" March 80, 1832, due July 1, I860.

" April 5, 1832, due July 1, 1860.

Also, all BANE CHARTER LOANS due
prior to July 2, 1860.

All of the above LOANS will cease to draw
interest after August 15, 1867.

JOHN W. VE1BT,
GOVERNOR.

JOHN F. IIABTBANFT,
AUDITOR-GENERA-

WILLIAM II, KEjif BUS,
6 15 stoth t8 15 STATE TRKASURErt.

JJARRISBUIIO, JUNE 29, 1867

TO THE HOLDERS

CP TBB

LOANS
OP TBI

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

DUE JULY 1, 1868.

THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING
FUND WILL RECEIVE PROPOSALS tTNTIL
SEPTEMBER 3, 1867, FOR THE REDEMP.
TION OF

ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS

OP TBB

Loans of this Commonwealth

DUE JULY 1, 1868. ,

Holders will address their proposals to the
Commissioners of the Sinking Fond, Harris-bur- g,

Pennsylvania, and endorsed "PROPO-

SALS FOR THE REDEMPTION OF LOANS
OF 1868."

FRANCIS JOBDAN,

SECRETARY OF STATE,

JOHN F. IIABTBANFT,

AUDITOR-GENERA-

WILLIAM II. HUMBLE)

7 2tntbst9 STATE TREASURER,

TLIE INTEREST IN GOLD

ON TUB

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OP TBI

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPAXI,
KASTEBN DIVISION,

DUE AUeUMT I, 1807,

Will be paid, on presentation of the Coupons
therefor, at the BANKING HOUSE OF

DABHF.T, MOBGAN A CO.,

NO. 53 EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW TOBK
On and after that date.

(Signed) TO. J. PALMER,

723 tnthslOt Trensnrnr.

HOLDERS OF

AUGUST SEVEN-THIRTI- ES

Bhoald bear lo mild tbat aftsr U) 16th oi tbla month
they will be worth only par.

They may be eouverUd hito a

without delay, by applying to l

HH, PAINTEB COn
Dealers In OoTernment Securities,

i ourn thusjd iibcit,

AUGUST 6, 1867,

FINANCIAL.

fJUE UNDERSIGNED 1IAYE
PUBCHABKD TQK

NEW SIX PER CENT.

Registered loan
LEHIGH COAL AUD NAVIGA

TION COMPANY,
DUB IN 1807.

HTEBERT PATABEB 4UABTEBt,T,
FBEJB OF UNITED STATES AND STATU

TAXES,
AND OFFEB IT FOB SALS AT THE L6n

PBICE OF

NINETY-TWO-,
AND ACCBUED INTEBEST FBOM MAT 1,

Company's lUllroaxl, oonstruoted and to be eon-l- nt

from sonthenii n0,,M!aChC1,nn,tto tt '"ars Tver
their bridge acro the fid rivernow in process 0f oonstrncUon, together with all theCompany, righto, liberties., and franchise,Ing te tbe .aid BaUroad and Bridge,

Copies of the mortgage may be had on applicaUon
Company, or e either of the under- -gnU

PBEXEIi A CO.

E. W. IXARK & fjo.
JAT COOKE A CO. uu
W. H. NEW BOLD, HON AEBTSEN

BANKING HOUSE

OF

JayQ)oke&(p.
U2 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A,

Dealers in all Government Seouritiea,

OLD B-2- 0. WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A HBEBA1 DIFFEBENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted,

IHTEBEST ALLOWED CK DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Btocks bought and sold on
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
lad tea. r24 8m

7 3-1- 0s,

ALL SERIES,
CONVERTED INTO

Five-Twenti- es of 1865,

JANUARY AND JULY,

WITHOUT CHARGE.
, BONDS DELIVEBED IMMEDIATELY.

DE HAYEN & BEOTHEE,
10 2rp HO. 40 S. TniBD STBEET.

O. OECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.

BANKEBS AND BBOKEBS,

NO.IOS TBIBD STiNO. KASSAU STH
yHTi.ABKT.raiA. I xsrvr tobk

OBDEBS FOB STOCKS AKD CH9LD EX
CTJTKD IX PHILADELPHIA AJtD HKW
TOBK m

N ATIONAL

JL1KK OF THE REPUBLIC,
800 and 811 CHESNUT STBEET,

PHIT, A DWr.PHIA.

CAPITAL. . Jl.OOO.OO
DIRECTORS.

Joseph T. Bailey, 'William Kit! en.
Nailinn Hlllee, Ottgood Welsh,
Ben). Kowland, Jr., Frederick A, Hoyt,
bunuiel A, Blsphain, Wm. H, Bkawn.
lUlward B, Urne,

WM. B. BHAWN, President,
Late Oathier of the Gmtral National BanK

JOH. P. WUMFORD Cashier,
1 1J Late ot the Philadelphia National Ban

flOIiTH MISSOUKI RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

Having purchased 9600,000 ot the FIRST MORT-
GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MfS-BOU-

RAILROAD COMPANY, BEARING BJVKN
PKR CENT INTEREST, having 80 years to run, we
are now prepared to Mil the same at the low late ot

SO,
And the accrued lutei eat from this date, thus paying
the Investor over 8 per cent. Uterett, which la paya-
ble

This Loan Is secured by a First Mortgage upon the
Company's Kallroud, 1V1 mile already vouatrucied
aud In running r0er. and tie miles addltiunal u be
ouuiplvittd by The first or October uext, extending frwa
tbe oily ot bL Louis Into Norliiera and Ceulral Mis
aouru

ull particulars will be given oa application to
either ol the uuderelnued.

K. W. CLARK CO,
JtrtOOHEAlo,
DBEJtELACO.

P. 8. Parties holding other securities, and wtshlnstb change Uteut lur Una Loan, uu dg so at the tnarkatlua. i ia i.1t

AUCTION SALES.

MCCLELLAND & CO
MO. i MABliKT Btreet,

BALE OF ilO CARKM BOOTS AND SHOES.
Un Thursday Mornlnar.

ilnrnnt 8, rommrnulng at lo o'clock prentsety, willhe sold IftwrsM-eMPO'o- , Boyn', and V oiithB' ll Kin
and Grain Boots, JBrngans, Balmorals, L'nngrera UmIurrs, Oxlord Tim. eto. Also, a larKe amortment of'Women's, Mhmes'. and Children's wtmr, from ty and
K!(U-r- manufacturers. Open for xaminallon on ttiamorning of sale. 8 lit

b. Myers co., auctioneeesJohn 281 and 834 MARKET Street.
AT PRIVATE BALK

4S CMM fine palm fans, rouud handles. ;
OPENING SALE Ot BRITIH1I, FRENCIL''J.iT.vi.xI MIMVMTH' TlHV .(llilu.

Wawlil hold a large sale of forelsn and doiuiirt
dry goods, by catalogue, on four mouths' credit.

An gust R.at ino'clock,embravlngabout7S0 packages
aud luu of staple and lancy articles.

LARC1TC. . ... AND. . . . m
PEREMPfORT. ....... r HI .BALE

. .f
OP

I...KTJRO.

NOT1CK. Included In onr sale of THURdDAT
AugnstS, will beleund the following:

PIIIRT7NG8 AND 6HKKTINOH. Cases Blparh4
and Drown ol.boa, tswirt River. Home River, White
stone, KlugRion, and other brandi.

FLA NNKLH Cases All-wo- White and Oolnrel
TwiiledtCaolon, Fancy Plaid and Miners' F'lanneU.j t anh,-nen- iui Kr, uzrora Mixed, uoeesio. amiTwilled Blue Jeau: Nashua, Hngar River, Brunswick.Uamlltuu, and Lebanon OorsetJears.

olion aud Wool Linses, Heavy Kerseys, Fancy
Ginghams and Plain's.

Fancy Madder Prints, De Lalnee, Wlgans, etc.
Colored Cambrics, Victoria Lawnii, Jaconet; etc,
Heavy Tlcklngn renins, Bine Htrlues.and Checks,

BLANKETS. All-wo- white and heavy brown,
and grey Biankeis.

CAbfelMfcRES, SATINETS. ETC.
All-wo- and Union, plain striped, aud plaid, attic

mixed, D, and T. Bucknkins and Beaver, tan, Me),
ton, and Rodman's mixed, and boys' fancy Ousal.meres.

bteel-mlxe- d and heavy black Satinets.
Tweeds'8' lancy Coatings, water-proo- f and mixed

Pieces black and colored and Union Cloths.
ii.ct?L

C axxlmeres.
a".d euch aud domestic black Doe-b- k

PUowetctlU"naUX' Cv,tor' an Mo800,r Beavers,
.' BILKS.

D?ap deFraSSe ent I"8111'-'1- belled, Lyons black
v , W PIECES PARIS DE LAINES,

make '
orimeuts, all grades, of a favorite

BOO PIECES PARIS POPLINS,
.plnSdUidq?alltlee,.,leWe,l ,ftU

Fancy Fall Dress Stufls, Balmoral 8klrts, fbuntatnSpritio Marseilles Qullw, Cotton and Woollen Hosier?husreiiders. ch Black Patent Velvets, invoice of
J1'0!1 Trimmlugs. Towelling, Diaper, Canvas, HocaDJCiilfl) 6lCt

SHIRTS.
Full Lines Whim and i r.inn n,u. v..n.

Scotch Piaiu. Melton aud Blue Woollen Shirts, andLinen bhirt Fronts.
2UKI DOZEN LINEN CAMBRIO HDKF3.

.F"," A'1"'8 Bnu Plem, Hemmed, and Hera,stitched Linen Cambric Udkis, of the most favoritemake Imported. 8J4tN . B. .'atalcigues ready and goods arranged for ex.amlnatlon early on the morning of sale. 7 80 8t

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPET.
INGH, ETC.

On Friday Moruing,Angu8t9,at 11 o'clock, will be sold, bv catalogue,on lour njontbs' credit, about. 200 pieces' of ingrain,
Venetian, IIhi, hemp, cotiuge, and rag carpet,logs, embracing a choice assortment of superiorgoods, which may be examined early on the morningof sale. . 7 aunt

THOMAS A. KfiNK KMi na ivin iiiM . S. FOURTH Street.

SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE, FIRE-PROO- F
HAFEH. CUBTAINs. MIRROrU. HAND-HOM- E

BRUSttltLS AND OTHER CARPETS..E'lO. ETU
On Thursday mnrnlnr,

At 9 o'clock, at tbe auction rooms, by catalogue, aa
asboriment ot superior Household irnrniiure, salt
Walnut and Reps, Library Furniture, Mirrors, Win-
dow Cm tains, China and QUssware Matiremes, Reds
and Bedeing, Unow Cases, Regulator, superior Fire-
proof tales, handsome Brussels and other Carpets,.
Mattings, Rubber Hose, elc.

Also, 173 doz. stone China dinner, break fast, and Ice-
cream plates.

Alto, a large and very superior Fire Proof 8le,
made by Evans A Watson, 7 leet 8 lucbes high, aad
6 ieet 6 inches wide, lined Itb chilled iron, and has
combination lock, Suitable lor a bauk, Jeweller,
etc., etc. 8 sat

SAMUEL C. FORD 4 SONS, AUCTIONEERS
FOURTH Street,

Bales ot Real Estate, Stocks, Loans, etc., at Phil
delpbia Exchange, every Friday at 12 o'clock, noon.

Our sales are advertised in all the dally ana several
ot the weekly newspapers, by separate handbills ot
each property, and by pamphlet catalogues, one
tbousaud of which will be Issued on Wednesday pre-
ceding each sale.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE BALE.

JJI. GUMMEY & 8OK8, AUCTIONEERS,
60S WALNUT Street

Hold Regular Sales of
REAL EMTATE, STOCKS. AND SBCUBITrXS AT

THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
Handbills of each property loaned separately,
luuO catalogues published and circulated, containing

full descriptions of property to be sold, aa also, a par-
tial list ef property contained In our Real .Estate Regis-
ter, and offered at private sale.

Bales advertised dally In all the dally newspaper!

B Y THOMAS SIRCU A SON, No. 1110 CHE
nut tureet. aoove Kieventn street.

& WARNOCK, AUCTIONEERS
No. 240 MARKET bTREET.

JPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE

Excellent for Females and Weakly Persons.
Used by Hundreds of Congregations for Church or

Communion Purposes.

)

m2l WlWg mTkE SqbOBUBOOi

VINEYARDH Los Angelos. California, and Pas--
sale, new Jersey.

HPEKK'8 PORT GRAPE WINK. Four Tears Old.
1 his Justly celebrated native Wine Is maun from

mejulceof we oporto urae rawea in mis country.
Its luvuluable Toulc and Ktreuetheolna Pruottrtina
are unnuipaased by any other native Wtie. Being thepure Juice of the grape, produced under Mr. Bpeer's
own pemoual supervision, Its purity and genulueBnss
are guaranteed. Tbe youngest child may partake of
Its Keuerous Qualities, aud the weakest Inv.n.i
use it to advantage. It is particularly benetlclal Ut luaged and debliliaied, and suited to the various ali-
ments that all) let the weaker sex. It Is In evarvrespect A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.bamplento be bad free at the store or JOHNSON.
HOI LOWAY & CO., No. M Noun SIXTH StreeliDYOTT A CO., No. 232 North BECOND Btreet.Invalids Use Hbeer'11 Port Hrmu, wi.,. L'.. i. tt.Ppeer's Port Grape Wine; Weakly Persons Find aBenefit hy Its Che; Bpeer's Wines la Hospital arePreierred to other Wines,

Priuciptt Oil Ice. .
K- - ?ff D WAY, opposite Oty Hall P,k"N.Y.

GEKTLEMEN'S FURNISHING E00D&

TUB riMK HUIBT EMPOBHTII,

Nos. 1 and 3 Aortli SIXTH Street.

JOHN C. ABBISON.
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer 1st

Kvery Pescrlptton of
SKBTLEHKX'g F ITHW IVIIIWti tiOODet,

Wonld invite Inspection to his FINE BTOtitt OP
OOODB.snllableior the season, selling off at moderaM
prlcta.

Especial attention given to the uannfattnrt O

JiNE hHJHTb AND COLLARS. '
V axrtnWd to give aatlafaotloa. fj r


